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Today, the United States
Senatepassed
passedananeconomic
economicstimulus
stimulusbill
billthat
thatincludes
includesprovisions
provisionsrelated
relatedtotohealth
healthcare
careinformation
information technology
technology (“Health
(“Health IT”)
$19 billion
billion to
States Senate
IT”) and
and reserves
reserves over $19
1 On
support
the adoption
adoption of
of Health
HealthIT.
IT.1
OnJanuary
January
28,
2009,
United
States
House
of Representatives
reserved
overbillion
$20 billion
of itsstimulus
own stimulus
to support
the adoption
of
support the
28,
2009,
thethe
United
States
House
of Representatives
reserved
over $20
of its own
bill to bill
support
the adoption
of Health
Health
IT.2
Thesebills
billsdovetail
dovetailwith
withPresident
PresidentBarack
Barack
Obama’s
ambitious
of the
utilization
of an
electronic
health
record
(EHR)
for each
person
the United
States
the2014.
year The
IT.2 These
Obama’s
ambitious
goalgoal
of the
utilization
of an
electronic
health
record
(EHR)
for each
person
in theinUnited
States
by thebyyear
2014. The
Senate
andHouse
Housewill
willenter
enter into
into negotiations
negotiations on
on aa final
final compromise
compromise bill
bill that
expects to
to sign
signinto
into law
law this
this month.
Senate
and
that President
President Obama
Obama expects
Under the House
bill, the
Servicesmust
mustinvest
investininthe
the infrastructure
infrastructure necessary
to allow
allow for and promote the
Under
House bill,
the Secretary
Secretary of Health
Health and
and Human
Human Services
necessary to
the electronic
electronicexchange
exchange and
and use of health
information for
for the
information
foreach
each individual
individual in
inthe
theUnited
UnitedStates.
States.The
The Office
Officeof
ofthe
theNational
NationalCoordinator
Coordinatorfor
forHealth
HealthInformation
InformationTechnology
Technology(“ONC”),
(“ONC”),established
establishedunder
underPresident
President Bush
Bush for
purpose of
of coordinating
coordinating federal
federal Health IT
IT policies
policies and
and programs,
programs,isischarged
chargedwith
withdeveloping
developingaastrategic
strategicplan
plansetting
settingforth
forththe
the goals
goalsand
andstrategies
strategiesthat
thatwill
will direct
direct the investment.
purpose
Specifically, the House
bill provides
provides for
for investment
investment in
in the
the architecture and inte gration of
House bill
of Health
Health IT
IT that
that will
willsupport
supportthe
thenationwide
nationwideelectronic
electronicexchange
exchange and
and use of health information
information
in a secure,
secure, private, and accurate manner. The
The House
Housebill
bill also
alsoincludes
includesinvestment
investmentininthe
thetraining
training on
onand
andpublication
publicationof
of best
best practices
practicesto
to integrate
integrate Health IT
IT and
and the
the promotion
promotion of the
interoperability of clinical data.

The
provides much
muchneeded
neededstimulus
stimulustotothe
theHealth
HealthIT
ITsector.
sector.President
PresidentObama
Obamastrongly
stronglybelieves
believesthat
thatthe
thelegislation
legislationwill
willallow
allowthe
the U.S.
U.S.to
to improve
improve the
the quality
quality of health care
The legislation provides
while simultaneously driving down
down the cost of health care by both cutting
by incorrect or incomplete
cutting administrative
administrativecosts
costs and
and by helping to
to prevent
prevent costly
costly medical
medical errors
errors caused
caused by
incomplete
information.
the federal government and states could realize a significant
information.As
As health
health care
care costs
costs continue
continue to
to grow
grow as
as aa percentage of
of the
the U.S.
U.S. GDP,
GDP, the
significant return
returnon
oninvestment
investmentthrough
throughEHR
EHR
adoption.
For IT
IT providers, the EHR
Plancreates
createsaa“Man
“Mantotothe
theMoon
Moonby
bythe
theend
endofofthis
thisdecade”
decade” challenge
challengeand
andopportunity.
opportunity. The
The EHR
EHRinitiative
initiative will
will require
EHR Plan
require new
new technologies
technologies and
and the
the service
service
providers needed
needed to
to implement and manage
manage EHR
EHRsystems.
systems.
Virtuallyevery
everysector
sectorofofthe
theITITworld
worldwill
willbe
becalled
calledupon
uponto
toassist
assistininthis
thisdevelopment
developmenteffort,
effort, from servers
Virtually
servers to data storage to
encryption and other security and privacy technologies.
technologies. Similarly,
Similarly, the opportunity
opportunity for
for new
new software
software applications
applications for
forresearchers
researchers mining this trove of
of data
data will
willbe
bevery
verysignificant
significantand
andhas
has
the potential
potential to
to revolutionize
revolutionize the
the field
field of
ofmedical
medical research.
research.

Benefits of Electronic
Electronic Health
Health Records
Records
Obama’s
core reasons
reasonsfor
forpromoting
promoting widespread
widespread adoption
adoption of
of EHRs
EHRsare
aretotoimprove
improvethe
thequality
quality of
of health care and lower
permit multiple
multiple providers
Obama’s core
lower health
health care
care costs.
costs. EHRs
EHRs permit
providers to
toaccess
access one
providers.
Some
medical record for one
one patient
patient at
atthe
thesame
same time
timeand
and allow
allow for
forbetter
bettercoordination
coordinationofofthe
thecare
caredelivered
deliveredbybymultiple
multiple
providers.
Somehave
haveasserted
assertedthat
thatEHRs
EHRs would also:
also:
reduce medical errors;
prevent providers from
from repeating
repeatingservices
services unnecessarily;
unnecessarily; and
and

improve the
the overall quality and
and efficiency
efficiency of patient care.
improve
addition, patient
In addition,
patientclaims
claims data
data will
willbe
berecorded
recordedininaacompatible
compatiblestandardized
standardizedelectronic
electronicformat
formatthat
thatwould
wouldincrease
increasebilling
billingaccuracy
accuracyand
andaccessibility
accessibilityby
bypatients.
patients.EHR
EHR adoption
adoption is
is also
also
prevention of
of certain illnesses
and provide
provide meaningful
meaningful clinical
clinical data
data to medical researchers.
researchers. Ideally,
Ideally, EHRs
EHRswill
willeventually
eventuallyhave
havebuilt-in
built-in intelligence
intelligence capabilities
expected to encourage
encourage prevention
illnesses and
that provide
and medical
medical alerts,
alerts, such
such as
asthe
therecognition
recognitionof
ofabnormal
abnormaltest
testresults
resultsor
orpotential
potential life-threatening
life-threatening drug interactions.
that
provide reminders and
Despite the
the many
many benefits
benefits associated
associated with
with EHRs,
EHRs,their
their widespread
widespreadadoption
adoptionwill
will require providers to overcome significant
Despite
significant challenges
challenges including the interoperability
interoperabilityofofvarious
variousEHR
EHR
systems, the
the standardization
standardization of
of data, and the integration
integration into
of robust
robust privacy
privacy and
andsecurity
security safeguards
safeguardstotoprotect
protectpatients’
patients’ personal
personal health
health information.
information.
systems,
intoEHRs
EHRs of

Privacy
Privacy Issues
Issues
A patchwork of laws currently governs
electronic health care information
types of
of health care information
information are
Portability
governs electronic
information and
and some
some types
are more
more vulnerable than others.
others. The
The Health Insurance
Insurance Portability
and Accountability Act (HIPAA),
for example, established rules governing
governing the
the storage
storage and
andtransmittal
transmittal of electronic
(HIPAA), for
electronic health
healthrecords
recordswith
withits
itspassage
passage in
in 1996.
1996. Yet,
Yet, the
theHIPAA
HIPAA privacy rule
covers
only certain “covered
covers only
“covered entities,”
entities,”such
suchas
asproviders,
providers,health
healthplans,
plans,and
andhealth
healthcare
careclearinghouses.
clearinghouses.Private
Privatecompanies,
companies,such
such as
as Google
Google Health, Microsoft HealthVault,
HealthVault, and
and others
others are
are
HIPAA.Patients
Patientsand
andproviders
providersmust
mustdetermine
determinewhich
whichexisting
existingand
andproposed
proposedrules,
rules,ififany,
any,might
mightapply
applyto
totheir
their health
health care
care information and
not covered by HIPAA.
and decipher the types
types of
of
protections available
available to
to them.
Congress
hasattempted
attemptedto
toaddress
addressthe
theprivacy
privacyconcerns
concernsininthe
thestimulus
stimuluspackage
packagebills
billscurrently
currentlyunder
underconsideration.
consideration.The
TheHouse
Housebill,
bill,for
for example,
example, requires
requires the
the creation of a new
Congress has
committee,
Committee”), which
standards, implementation
implementation specifications,
committee, the
theHealth
HealthInformation
InformationTechnology
TechnologyStandards
Standards Committee (“HIT
(“HIT Standards
Standards Committee”),
which would
would propose
propose to
to the
the ONC
ONC standards,
specifications, and
and
certification
certificationcriteria
criteriafor
forthe
theelectronic
electronicexchange
exchangeand
anduse
use of
ofhealth
healthinformation.
information.AAfundamental
fundamentalduty
dutyofofthe
theONC
ONC is
is to
to ensure
ensure that
that each
each patient’s
patient’s health
health information
informationisissecure
secure and
and
protected.

Further,
and Senate
Senatebills
bills include
include nearly
nearly identical
identical privacy provisions
designedto
to provide
provide the
the following:
following:
Further, the
the House
House and
provisions designed

greater protection
and marketing
marketing of personal
personal heath
heath information;
information;
protection against
against the sale
sale and

a federal, individual
personalidentifiable
identifiable information;
information;
individual right
right to
tobe
be notified
notifiedofofany
anysecurity
securitybreaches
breaches exposing
exposing personal
easier access
accessby
bypatients
patientsto
to electronic
electronic copies
copies of
of their records;
records; and
and

improved enforcement of health privacy rules.
At the same
time, greater
patients’ rights
same time,
greater privacy
privacy protections
protections could
could mean
mean new
new burdens
burdens for providers.
providers. Notably,
Notably, the
the House
House bill
bill expands
expands patients’
rights to
toreceive
receivean
an accounting
accounting of
of disclosures
disclosures of
protected
protected health
health information
informationheld
heldby
bycovered
covered entities.
entities.Under
UnderHIPAA,
HIPAA, patients do not have a right to
to an
an accounting of treatment-related
treatment-relateddisclosures.
disclosures. Yet,
Yet,the
theHouse
House bill
bill removes
removes
treatment
will create
treatment and
and other
other disclosure
disclosure exceptions
exceptions related
related to
to EHR,
EHR, which will
create aa dramatically
dramaticallydifferent
differentdisclosure
disclosureburden
burdenon
onproviders
providersthan
thanthat
thatimposed
imposedby
byHIPAA.
HIPAA.

Interoperability and
and Standardization
Standardization
Interoperability
The
widespread adoption
adoption of
of EHRs
EHRswill
willalso
alsorequire
requirethe
thedevelopment
developmentofofaanationwide
nationwidehealth
healthinformation
information technology
technologyinfrastructure
infrastructure that enables
the interoperability
interoperability of
The widespread
enables the
ofsystems
systems so that
data can flow
flow between
must also
alsomeet
meet regulatory
regulatory requirements without
between various
various health
health care
care providers,
providers,government
governmentagencies,
agencies, and
and other
otherdata
datausers.
users. System
System designs
designs must
without hindering
hinderingaccess
access by
those
with legitimate
those with
legitimate rights
rights to
to the
theinformation.
information.Several
Several other
otherissues
issues relate to
to interoperability
interoperabilityand
andmust
mustbe
be addressed:
addressed: the need for standardization of terminology, the development of
EHR
standardsthat
thatenable
enablethe
the exchange
exchangeof
of clinical
clinical content,
content, and
EHR standards
and the
theadoption
adoptionofofand
andadherence
adherenceto
tothose
thoseEHR
EHR standards.
To promote the interoperability
standards, the
the House
Housebill
bill requires
requires the
the Director for
interoperabilityofofsystems
systemsand
and standardization
standardization of
ofEHR
EHR standards,
for the
the National
National Institute
Institutefor
forStandards
Standardsand
and Technology
Technology in
in
coordination with
with the
Committeeto
to establish
establishinfrastructure
infrastructure for
for the pilot
pilot testing
development of
of the testing
the HIT
HIT Standards
Standards Committee
testing of
of standards
standards and implementation specifications. The development
infrastructure
to institutions of
infrastructure may
may include
include aa program to accredit
accredit independent,
independent, non-federal
non-federal laboratories
laboratories to
toperform
performtesting.
testing.The
TheHouse
House bill
billalso
also provides
provides for
for assistance
assistance to
of higher
higher
education, including non-profit
non-profit entities,
entities,totoestablish
establishCenters
Centersfor
forHealth
HealthCare
CareInformation
InformationEnterprise
EnterpriseIntegration.
Integration.The
Themission
mission of
ofthe
thecenters
centerswould
wouldbe
beto
togenerate
generateinnovative
innovativeapproaches
approaches

to health
such as
asthe
thedevelopment
developmentofofsoftware
softwarethat
that improves
improvesinteroperability
interoperability and
and connectivity of health
health care
care information
information enterprise
enterprise integration
integrationby
byconducting
conducting research
research in
in areas
areas such
health
information
information systems.
systems.

Additional
Additional Challenges
Challenges
Among
the other barriers to
are the challenges
faced by
by health care professionals
including the general resistance to new technology and need for
Among the
to the
thewidespread
widespread adoption
adoptionof
ofEHRs
EHRs are
challenges faced
professionals including
training
systems.AAmajor
majorconcern
concernfor
for physicians
physiciansisisthe
thecapital
capital investment
investment required to
systems, as
aswell
well as
asthe
the continuing
continuing costs
costs associated
associatedwith
with their
their
training on
on EHR
EHR systems.
to acquire
acquire and
and implement
implementEHR
EHR systems,
proper use and maintenance. The House
bill has attempted
attempted to
by providing phased
phased payment
payment incentives
incentives to physicians
that use
House bill
toaddress
address some
some physician concerns
concerns by
physicians that
use certified
certifiedEHR
EHR technology
technology
in a meaningful way starting in 2011.
2011.

While the challenges
challengesfor
for the
the EHR
EHRinitiative
initiativemay
maybe
besignificant,
significant,the
theinitiative
initiative offers a tremendous
tremendous opportunity
opportunity for the Health IT industry. We
will continue to track
We will
track further
furtherdevelopments
developments
as
the bill is finalized
it is
as the
finalized and
and when it
is approved.

Endnotes
1
1 AA link
link to
to the
the Senate’s
Senate’sversion
versionofofthe
thestimulus
stimuluspackage
package
is available
at
is available
at http://appropriations.senate.gov.
http://appropriations.senate.gov.
2
2 American
AmericanRecovery
Recovery
and
Reinvestment
of 2009,
available
at
and
Reinvestment
ActAct
of 2009,
available
at http://www.rules.house.gov/111/LegText/111_hr1_text.pdf.
http://www.rules.house.gov/111/LegText/111_hr1_text.pdf.
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